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MITCHELL MAKES SPECTACULAR ENTRY
Exciting Incidents Attend- - "JJncle
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United States Senate
At tlu closing hmr ol lint Oregon

legislature, 12:- -l o'clock a. in., Febru-

ary 24th, John II. Mitchell h ukUnl
United Stairs Siwator atntdat lliu great-

est tlllllllll Slid t'XcitCIIIClll I'VIT wit- -

IhihwmI in lh ' legislative hall il Oregon.
Nn doubt Tim Examiner render would
liku to have mi iimight to llio exciting
Incident, and w give a brief tint

account ( tin- - rM ceding.
It hum tin thu 25th ballot ( the day

Slid I III! Mixt)'-llli- rl "I lilt' tllttt
til (ill II I Vote WS taken that IIIBlIf Jllllll
II. Mitchell ttit victor ( a Imnl fought
battle. Tli result wh reached on the
inevitable hist ballot, ninl was attended
by m ciirii o( supreme iipnutr ami entlni-sia- m

on th part ill lliu Mitchell slip-Mrtc- r.

At tin' hint llintllt'lll Mitchell
made hi entry and carried
the legislature by M'rm. On Hi" flnul

hiillnt Mitchell hml i'i vote awl CorU'tt
--".I.

Tlu IhiiiiIn of the ilm k hml already
Hiiit'l to iiiidtiigl t and I Ik1 clerk were

engaged in checking up tlx nill-riil- l.

There whm great excitt incut Mini loud
cull o tln name of M ill Ih-P- j (nun tin
lohhy. Th lirM deserter from th Cor-ln'- tt

rank was llemeiiwnv, of I. Bin1. Hit
llit- - pnvioiiH rnll t ull Mil. lu ll IihiI Inn!
:U voir ami ('(irU-t- t lii. When It Ik name
wa reached. Ileuicnunv, in the lat-roll- ,

without 4'X Ih nation , reKiidl John II.
itf!n-ll- . Tin-cul-l proceeded to the end,

hihI Mitchell mid CorU-t- t with then ex- -

tied, having 35 vote each. Then
Mctluccne, (if Lane, unw and, with a

"' Jii-le- f NXiN'ti, changed to Mltt-hell-, put'
ting him in the lead. Ho was followed
hy Robert, o( Wawn, who made a nhort
uddre, saying lie hml come here with a
clean conscience, hut ho thv'ight it hi
liitv to elect a Senator, ami he riianged

to Mitchell. Colvig followed him from
the ilermanti ranks, then crme Senator
Master, ii( Itouglux, then ThoinHoii,
if ('imitillii, Senators Dimmick, Proeb- -

stel, 1 1 ii mo ami Hedge. Then there
wan a panne and a uiitihty nubHTiB'
Finally Keireni'iilativu ltult not uon a
t'hair and tried to addreNH the prenident
The niiine and upronr from the lohhy
were no uretit that hu could not Ik- - heard
lie iniiiired if Mitchell at that time had
a majority of the Kepulillcan votei.
There were loud answer of "Yea," ami
noiny counter cried of "No" from the
i'orhett ruiikd. ltutt herniated for a
momentum! then reoiximlud : "Well.it
makea no difference. I change to John
II. Mitchell." Mitchell now had 45
vol en, within one of the goal. There
wan a Iiiiik wait, and Senator Adauia
mounted the i huir. The crowd U'lieved
thathewaa K"I"K ' vote for Mitchell,
and hedlam fairly broke loose, hut Adama
did not. Ho merely demanded that the
chair enforce order and clear the aiiilea.
The chair undertook to do It, but did not
aucceed. liepreiicntative Carter aliout
this time Krone to hie feet and tried to
say something. It waa not distinctly
heard, but lie seemed to be calling upon
the Corbett men to stand pat. Miller
also tried to willmtand the atorm hy say-iu- g

he intended to atand by Corbett, and
it looked for a few minute at If the

ufter all would fail. The name
of "Mattoon," repeated with great vehe-

mence, came from many parts of the
hall, and a crvwd of the Douglas county
man's friends got around hlinaud talked
to him excitedly, He seemed to be suc-

cessfully withstanding them, and soon
there rose cries of "Deadlock," "Ad-
journ," "Adjourn."

Mattoon of Multnomah was the forty-sixt- h

man to go to Mitchell and elect
him. The crowd went wild again, and
fraternized wildly with the m embers,
embracing them, shaking them by the
hands and fairly jumping up and down
in their joy. The customary speech was
expected from Mr. Mitchell, and there
were uproarious demands for him to
come forward. He had been In the lobby
all evening watching the progress of the
voting and waiting for his certificate of
election. JJe was iound with no great

diiliculty and hurried forward through
the jimlling crowd.

HKNAToK MITCH KI.I.'n NPKKI'II.
I Senator Mitchell was greeted with
cheer, yell and ulioutu, and utood for a

j minute calmly rxing on theitreut crowd
of upturned (men meeting him. Treiii- -'

dent Fulton finally necurcd some seni-- t
blancii of order, and Mr. Mitchell aid :

"It would ! impoMMblu for me at
llil time to offer word in which to

' roerly exire the gratitude that in

Kwelliiigup in my heart for the (treat
ilintinctioll nhowti me hy your rendered
vote. The elevation to a Heat in the
t'uiti'd State Senate, in a great ilintinc-lion- ,

the grcatet that can lie conferred
I Uhiii a cilixen, hut when for a of
thirty year or le than that the Minn
Mate, MM'Hking through four Legixla-- '
tu red, the ame man to that ollice,
he i made the recipient of a debt that
never tan U paid by mere wordy.

"The honor you have conferred on
me oukIiI, in my opinion, to have been
conferred Upon another. I li ml hoped
it would. 1 day this from the bottom of
my heart. The elllcient service ren-

dered by Senator McKride, I think, en-

titled him to a I e if
the mc uilicr of this (.cgidlature knew,
a 1 know, the character of the service

' he ha remlcied, the hiuh exteem in
'

w hich he id held by 111 aodociuted, the
iuiMir;ant placed he on com-- ,

mittee, it would have Iteeu he and not
' mydelf who would be the recipient of
your uffragea. lut you have seen
prier to confer on uim a dbl that, a I
have ald, cannot le paid in words.
There is only one way to recompense
you and the State of Oregon, and that
is by faithful, earnent and ellicient at-

tendance to the dutie to which you
have adit(ued me. Thia I w ill alw ays en
deavor to do. There are great questions
tiefoie the ieople, in which Oregon is
vitally intereHted. It shall be my aim
and effort to discharge my duties a your
representative in the United State
Senate to the best of my ability. I
thank you from the bottom of my heart,
one and all. To all who cast a vote for
me, Republicans, Democrats and I'opu- -

list, my heart goes out in deep grati-
tude. As to you who voted for another
let me assure you that I make no dis-

tinctions against you. 1 will represent
all the ieople, all of Oregon to the beat
of my ability."

Senator ltrow uell fired the first shot
for Mitchell on the twenty-firs- t ballot
of the night, nominating Mitchell in an
eloquent address. Said Brow null : "He
is rijie in genius, intellect and integrity.
He Is Oregon's first love. He U the
prince of men, grand citizen, mau of
loving personality , intellect and force;
fit to stand with the great leaders of the
Republican party, like Oliver I'. Morton
and James G. Blaine."

After that it "was all over but the
shouting."

VOTKS THAT KLHCTKO MITCHELL.
For J. II. Mitchell Booth, Brownell,

Butt.Cattanach, Colvig, Dimmick, Dres
ser, JJrueoll, IMilv. Edaon, Emtuitt,
Harris, Hedges, Heilkemper, llemen- -

way, Holcomh, Hume, King, Ingram,
Kelley, Kruse, Kuykendall, Looney,
Maratera, Mattoon, Mays, McUreer,
McQueene, Merrill, Montague, Nichols,
Nottingham, Orton, Pprter, Proebstel,
Roberts, Shipley, Smith of Marion,
Smith of Multnomah, Smith (II. A.) of
Multnomah, Smith of Yamhill, Talbert,
Morrison of Umatilla, Watson, William- -

son, Mr. President-40- .
For II. W-- Corbett Adams, Harnett,

Black, Brlggs, Cameron, Carter, Daly,
Geer, Hahn, Hartman, Hawkins, Howe,
Johnson, Joseph!, Keene, Kirk, Lamson,
McCraken, Miller, Mulkey, Pearce,
Poorman, Schumann, Steiwer, Stewart,
Story, Thompson of Multnomah, Vin
cent, Mr. Speaker 20.

For A. S. Bennett Allen, Bernard,
Clem, Grace, Inman, McAllister, Mor-
row, Reaves, Rice, Simpson, Smith of
Baker, Sweek, Wade, Wehrung, Whit
ney 15.

A Comedy-Dram- a to be
Presented Here March
16th and Reproduced at
Paisley March 23d.

On Saturday evening, Murch Hith.the
Sorosis Dramatic Club of Iakeview
will give it initial erf mnanee at (inn-the- r

Hall, when the comedy-dram- a,

"L'ncle Josh," a moi laughable play,
will be presented. Doubtle-u- l this will
prove the best performance ever given
in For two and a half hour,
the time in which it take to present
"l'ncle Josh," there will lie one con-

tinued round of fun ami merriment, and,
a the proceeds are to go into the ceme-
tery improvement fund, (iunlher Hall
should lm crowded to Us iimost capacity
on that oeciiNioi).

SYXoMtlH OF Till! HI. AY.

Act 1 -- Hectic I. Mra.l(r)riiolil'lraMlii(riotn. ..
Mother ami daughter,. A 1. tti r from
t'ni'lu Jmli 1h inOMl .. (Tom .ur- -

xiw. . . trtu In trouble.
hceiii) . A .reel In tli t ily 1 ulc .hr jr

on . "beinler;" "llouhl (lie .iitewalk
(town for uu-l- The biuko iteercr
The detective and Joe. ,.1'nrlo Joan ar-

rives... .Joe trie, bis lll(lr.ini'..."Ixfl."
Hcene 3. A liatjr uiarrl.ne The Court
overhear Juh and tbe dude. .. ." W .11

by i,0 in" . .Kejeclol.... The Iniult.. ..A
blow. ...The attempted niurder l'ncle
Jo.h to the "Hat 'vf up b' gosb,
'er I'll br.lu ou!"

ACT 2 Card room In Muli.lie jr ' hsIimid

Plotting The tluy dude Seeing the
elephant The decor nitM.ge Uncle
Josh iu danger. ...The paiwned drink
L'ncle Josh play, a trick..'. .Fooled again

" ' .. . ." I'm I he llvi Heat dead naa you evr
wd."

Act S C'ount'i apartment. . . . Cull, and dun. .
The Count and Joe compare note... A

neudlah eheme The forgery Lelty
and the Count A plucky American
girl; "I defy you !".... The Count ihow.
hi hand l'ncle Jo.h want to fight.
A aurprlne.

A IT yuolda' drawing-roo- Eraatui
make, an offer .... Minerva speak, her
mind; "You .hall aoe me no morel"....
The Count aaaerl. hi. power., .l'ncle Jo.h
at work; "I'm not one o' the qulltlu'
kind". ...The Count play hi hand....
The bog n. certificate.. . I'ucle Juah make.
a dlaeovery The detective take, a hand
....The Couut In hot water. ...A trick
that two cau play at Finals

CAST Or CIIAIUCTKH8.
Joshua Jarvl.-("L'ii- ele Joh" from Vermont.

A larincr who read, the new.paner. and
keepa hi eye. open) J. . Mciiarrey

Count de Courvllle (Noble la name, but
Ignoble lu character) Lee Heall

Gerald Murray (a young New Yorker!
C.Rom Andereou

ITpenn Downea One of New York', choice
Four Hundred" A. V. Beach

Joo Clark ("Slippery Joe,"a bunko ateerer)
John C'oggburn

M ulcahey a "dl ve keeper" W. A. Sherlock
Munaou-- (a detective W. F. Urob
Kraatua Mr Meynold' servant)

Manly Wharton
Mr Keynolds (Joahua'i slater, a widow..

Mr. W. A. Sherlock
Uitty-b- er daughter, in lov with Gerald

Mis Mae Snider
Mis. Minerva Clacked (who 1 getting

deaperatc Mia C. Rosa Anderson
Time the preaent day. Place New York.

Admission Reserved seaU(chairs fur-

nished by management), 75 cents; with-
out reserved seats, 60 cents; children,
25 cents. "Uncle Josh" will be repro-
duced at Paisley on Satur day evening,
March 23d, and at New Pine Creek hall
Saturday evening, March 30th.

Stock Shipments.
The Reno Gasette reports the arriva

there by the N. C. 0.. on March 1st. ot
200 head of horses from George Bayley
of Amedee, consigned to Uncle Sam ;

four carloa Js of prime beef were shipped
to J. 0. Woods, San Francisco, and two
cars of horses from Wells, Nevada.
Four hundred head of cattle arrived
from Lovelock on the 1st. and will be
fed at Reno for a short time before being
slapped to the Western Meat Company.

Valuable Ranch Sold.
Charles D. (Sessions of Adel last week

sold to C. W. Dent his fine ranch of 240
acres situated near that place. The
Sessions property is said to be one of the
finest possessions in Lake county, and Is
a great alfalfa producer. Mr. Dent Is to
be congratulated on acquiring this fine
property. The price, paid was $0,000.

The iTown
7 Phone! Council

Five Thousand Dollars
Capital Stock For Tele-
phone System Quickly
Snapped Up.

The full amount of capital Mock,
for the building and equipment of thn
Luke County Telephone and Telegraph
Bjatem ha been Mubncribed, and the
tit-i- t thing in order is the meeting of the
stockholders to be held at I'airley, Ore-

gon, on Monday, April 1, 1501 , for the
porjii-- of electing a Board of Directors.
A soon a thi is accomplished the
Board will meet and arrange for the
building of the line, advertise for bids for
material, and to let a contract for
construction and equipment.

Wm. Harvey received a letter yecter-da- y

from John L. Cotighlin, who is now
in San Fiancitco, in which Mr. Cough-li- n

says bis tinu will take f'KXI worth of
stock. I( it is found necexary to isHue
more stock to thoroughly construct and
equip the line, which Pwems probable,
the sum of (2,0U0 additional is canily
available und cau be had in an hour's
notice.

It in estimated that the line can be
built subniautially for foU per mile from
Iakeview to Silver Luke, (100 miles)
whiwh would lake up the full $5,000.
Some believe it cannot be built at $50
per mile, and that it will be necessary
to issue more stock. Happily, in that
event, $2,000 more can easily be had. It
is urged that each stockholder make it a
point to attend the first meeting at
Paisley on April 1st, when the Board ot
Directors will be elected. Following is
the list of stockholders w ho subscribed
to the full amount of capita) slock :

COMPLKTK LIST OK THIS STOCK HOLOKK8.

Sl'BSCUIBKBS.

William Harvev
V. P. Heryford

S. B. Chandler
C. A. Kehart
George Conn
M. C. Currier
J. D. Farra
T. J. Brattain Jc Sous
Geo. M. Jones. ......
Wm. McCoruiaek . . .

C. E. Campbell
L. A. Moss
J. L. Hampton
I. G. Hampton
Geo. Hankins
J. A. Withers A Son. .

G. D. Harrow
W. A. Currier
U. C. Foster
Chewaucan LumberCo
Johu Prader
Harris Bros
A. 11. Fisher Jt Son. . .

F. W. Foster
M. Suit
John Partin, Jr
Aldridge Bros
Z. G. Harris
1). . Conrad
F. D. Duncan
F. M. Chrisman
J. C. Conn
J. M. Small
0. P.Marshall
J. R. Horning
Lulu Cor u ni
G. B. Wardwell
J. M. Martin
A. B. Schroder
T. J. LaBrie
B. Van Dorn
B. F. & J. Lane
(J. C. Jackson
C. D. Porter
8. A. D. Porter
Geo. II. Small
J. S.Martin
Lucina Kgll
Dick J. Wilcox
J. E. Bernard
W. A. Sherlock
F. M. Miller
T. E. Bernard
Geo. II. Ayres & Co. .

Beach A MoGarrey. . .

Snelling 4 McKee
(firm H.O.KotheACo)
Charles Umbach
L.F.Conn
Hawkins & Rlneliart..

Total

' No. Par
Shares. Value.

30 $300 00
30 300 00
30 300 00
30 300 00
30 300 00
10 100 00
10 100 00
10 100 00
10 100 00
5 50 00
5 50 00
3 30 00
5 60 00
5 60 00
5 60 00

10 100 00
10 100 00
10 100 00
5 50 00

10 100 00
5 60 00

10 100 00
5 60 00
5 60 00
5 60 00

10 100 00
5 60 00
3 30 00
2 20 00
5 . 60 00

30 300 00
20 200 00
20 200 00

5 60 00
2 20 00
5 50 00
3 30 00
5 60 00
5 60 00
5 60 00
2 20 00
5 60 00
2 20 00
6 60 00
5 60 00

10 100 00
2 20 00
3 30 00
6 60 00
2 20 00
6 60 00
5 60 00
3 30 00
ft 60 00
S 20 00

5 50 00
2 20 00
2 20 00

12 120 00

500 '$5000 00

The Examiner job printer turns out
fine job printing every day in the week.

The Electric Light Plant
Accepted and Rates Es-

tablished For Lighting
Purposes.

At a meeting of the Town Council of
Lakeview last Tuesday evening the
Council accepted the electric plant from
the Northwest Electrical Engineering
Company of Portland, represented here
by Mr. Cheney. The following rates
were established for wiring and lighting
the business houses and residences:
Arc lamp In 10 p. m I 7 00 per month
Are lamp to z a. m 0 OO per nionih
Arc lamp all nlxht 11 uo per mouth
liieamiraceiit lo 10 p. m 4c per candle power
lurandeac-n- t to 2 a. m .rc " " "
Ineaudeocent ail night 6c " ' "

The above rate is to le in force until
June 1, 1901. It has been decided to
run the iower and furnish light until 2
a. m. for the present, arid if sufficient
patronage can be had to guarantee run-

ning all night, the service will be granted.
For the information of the public we

will state that the actual cost of wiring
inside of business places or residences,
including lamp and fixtures complete,
will be about $1.45 per lamp; labor
about 50 cents per lamp; making a total
cost of less than $2 per lamp on an aver-
age. Or, for instance, if a party would
want two or four lamps in his residence,
it would cost at the rate of about $1.45
per lamp. This would be the first cost,
and after that the light would be fur-

nished at the rate of 4 and 5 cents per
candle power per mouth. For a ten
candle power to run until 10 p. m.

cost 40 cents per month and for
four lamps of this power $1 60 per
month; to run until 2 a. m. the same
lamp would cost 5 cents per candle
power. The fixtures are to be sold by
the town to the patron at actual cost,
and becomes the property of the patron.

It is to the interest of eveiy taxpayer
in Lakeview to patronize the town sys-

tem, in order to get the rates as low as
possible, and, as it is an enterprise in
which every taxpayer is financially in-

terested, it is expected that the electric
lights will be universally used. The
lights will be furnished almost, if not
quite, as cheaply as oil, and are much
more safe, cleaner and a great deal more
convenient.

Reports of Treasurer and Recorder
were accepted.

The tax for 1900 was ordered collected
at once, and if not paid by April 1st,
1901, property will be sold for taxes.

Manly Whorton was continued in the
position of Marshal.

An application from Ernest Brown,
asking for the appointment of Town
Marshal, was read.

It was decided that the Marshal uad
the power to go into any business place
and make an arrest of a peace disturber,
as a town ordinance provides for such
action.

Won a Cash Prize.
About four weeks ago J. Q. Willita of

Lakeview received from the Bernard,
Richards Company of Boston, Mass., a
circular inviting him to enter a word
contest arranged by the company. The
contest was the naming of three cities
to be spelled out of a certain number of
letters given. Mr. Willits received word
last Saturday that he waa one of the suc-

cessful contestants and waa in line for
one of the cash prixea which range from
$50 to $2,000, as soon as the committee
had completed its labors. J. Q. is in
hopes the higher figure will touch his
case.

The Sorosis Dramatic blub.
The Sorosis Dramatic Club, made up

of local talent, will give a first perform-
ance in Lakeview on Saturday evening,
March 16th. The proceeds will go into
the fund tor cemetery improvement.
On Saturday evening, March 23d, the
same play will pe given at Paisley, and
the following Saturday evening, March
30th at New Pine Creek.


